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YOUNG ROCKEFELLER AND THE MINERS

JnVin TV RnrkpMler. Jr.. should not be blamed his
whole life for his foolish speech when a young man

..
about!

At 11 itthe American Beauty rose. As ne grows oiaer mere are
increasing signs of a serious effect on his part to dis-

charge the duties to his fellowmen which his father's
great fortune cast upon him in a conscientious, intelligent
and sympathetic manner and spirit.

The father believed too much in judging of things and
of treating men in the abstract, as if they were mere
machines and not living suffering souls.

The young man's visit to the Colorado mines and
miners has proved that he is determined at last to under-

stand at first hand the facts of that grave problem.
Managers, especially managers who have risen themselves
from the ranks, are the least to be trusted in a labor crisis.

A half-bree- d overseer was always the crudest on the
slavery plantation.

It is real progress for Young Rockefeller to discover
that he is his brother's keeper to the extent, at least, of
knowing at first hand how his employes are treated and
that for this knowledge he cannot depend wholly upon
reports of managers.

Under the plan now proposed by Mr. Rockefeller, and
accepted by his employes, the miners are to be represented
by one delegate to be elected for each 150 miners. There
are to be four committees selected by the delegates thus
chosen and by the mine owners, with six members, three
miners and three owners, on each committee. One of
these committees will deal with settlement of labor dif-

ferences, one with safety first accidents, one with health
and housing and one with recreation and education.

The company pledges itself that there shall be no dis-

crimination on account of membership in any society or
union This of course means open shop and will be the
chief bone of contention.

The plan of operation as to labor disputes is as follows:
Any miner.....who, or group of miners, have a grievance

..1 1 Ail i
must submit the case to the memoer or tne proper commit-- 1

tee who is elected by the miners of his own camp or mine.!

This representative must'first try to settle the trouble
with the man's foreman or superintendent. If this fails1

he may go before the joint committee which deals with
disputes' of its kind, and if this committee fails to adjust;
the difference it shall be settled either by arbitration or by(
the Colorado state industrial commission as the miners
may choose.

It is interesting to note that pending the discussion of
this plan the company agrees not to increase the rent ol

houses or cost of light beyond a price agreed upon; that
there shall be no charge for water except where the com-

pany purchases it anil then the miners get it at cost; the
company will remove garbage without charge; to en-

courage cultivating gardens the lots will be fenced with-

out charge; the company will continue to supply bath
"houses and club houses in the nature of social settlements,
and eight hours shall constitute a day's work for all un-

derground workers, excluding the noon hour.
And all this comes from Young Rockefeller's personal

visit to the miners and therein lies the hope of his suc-

cessful operation of the great properties of which he is

the head. Personal investigation and close contest with
conditions as they really are. He will come to know
their wishes and desires and they will feel that he is in-

terested in their welfare as well as in the profitable opera-

tion of the mines.

The riuladclphia Record notes that the man who,
would rather lose a friend than argument sometimes loses
both. So. Did you ever take notice of how readily some,
fellows seize an opportunity for argument? Take awayj
their food and drink and they will still thrive on argu
mo nt.

The rising price of wheat may indicate that it is con-ceede- d

that the allies are still a long way from forcing
the Dardanelles.
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SAVING HIS BOOTS

A New York reporter had an extremely good time
recently writing up the story of a man who had gone to
sleep, drunk, upon the trolley tracks of upper Broadway,
taking great care to put his new shoes out of harm's way,
but allowing his head to rest on the rail. The fender of
an approaching car threw him from the tracks, inflicting
a scalp wound. His shoes, however, were altogether un-

injured. :
We can think of no greater folly than the attempt to

put one's shoes out of danger, disregarding altogether the
safety of one's head. But, after all, do we not, every day,
see people doing things equally absurd? What about
providing for the safety and pleasure of the body with
utter disregard for the safety of the soul? We plan to
have seventy years of pleasure and prosperity, while the
preparation for eternity is neglected.

We plan to protect the trifling things we have accumu-
lated here, jewels, money, houses, land, and take no care
to protect the immortal soul. Is that saner than the
sleepy mutterings of the drunken man: "I will save my
shoes, in ever mind my head.

John Smith, one of a numerous and respectable com-

pany by that name, made complaint the other day at the
free legal aid department of the board of public welfare
at Kansas City, and he gave all his testimony in writing;
not a word would he speak. His companion explained
that at the time of his mother's death twenty years ago
Smith took a vow that he'd never speak another word,
and so far he has kept it. The vows of men are oft-tim- es

strange and past finding out.

Today all the baseball experts of the country are ex-

plaining that it wasn't much of a game anyway. If the
public paid any attention to this class of fellows it would
refuse to buy tickets for the remainder of the series.

It must have been a real hard earthquake. Some of!

those eastern Oregon towns were never shocked before.

Some old story Serbians are whipping the Germans
and the Germans are licking the Serbians.

The "benevolent neutrality" of Greece is something
new in the neutrality line.
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THE EXPATRIATES

Your own country you've renounced, Henry James;
it with language you have trounced, Henry James; you
have handed out a slam to your good old Uncle Sam, and

we do not care a picayune, Henry James.
You and old Jack Johnsing, both, Henry
James, swore a great and mighty oath,
Henry James, to abjure your native land;
it was ostracised and banned, by the pair
of you, self-canne- d, Henry James. It is sad,
and yet a joke, Henry James, that the
Author and the Smoke, Henry James,
should line up on foreign shores, there to
shut and bolt the doors what a brace of
two-by-four- s, Henry James! We have lost
our Hank and Jack, Henry James, and we

hope you won't come back, Henry James; you have snub-
bed us pretty hard, soaked us one beneath the guard, and
we turn you down, old pard, Henry James. You and
Johnsing may abide, Henry Jim, far across the raging
tide, Henry Jim, roaming Europe hand in hand, while this
desolated land goes ahead to beat the band, Henry Jim!

THE PKOPHET.

Whi ie i t thou in that culm,
mien,

II i'lophel, ilotliei in rims' That
i leiir

VYhii h pieieert inr into Ihe realms un-

seen
Vet mirrors 'e'en the tinunt Moswim

:ienr
"Out in Hie l. when a storm

I'ltoe.l by,
I sinv the (iii'l ul' storm in oil His

' 'tiu,e,ly.

Where ili.lst thou itin that look of
t'l ieioilitiess,

O 1'rophet, shiiiiue.l by nil! - wheie
iliiist thou leiivu

To tfteet it lu'UHHr with sii.-- kindliness,
A prim e im-e- n ilelv, em ii in his

tuiuf
"tint iii th desert, where I fled to

spend
My wretelied life nlone, (iod found me,

i nlled me Friend! " -

M Mill-- , t If.Mtl I.K (i M.I..
Nov. t:i, I'.Ml.

MY HERITAGE.

Meotellllllin H'ld llriton and (illlll,
Wei .hiimn n id Noiiuau, those bo.

Hone of my bone a id t'leh of my fl.'sh
And blood of my nin'eslryj

1'ioud of their kinshiii nut 1,
1'rouder. if so bt 'tis true,

That niinuluiii nud Knildiui;, eomvlliux
them i.ll

Is tile blood of the Ide 'sed ,'ew--

Seiitediimn ti'id Urito.i and Own),
Welshmnn r id oniiiin are still

Stobbonly fielrti-n- : for mastery
i er n stiiliborner w ill;

W hii h will the i'oii'iieror bef
The Ul t to be nuiti!shed, who?

The inanit'oll spirit within me must

the still small voice of the dew!
M A If K IK A IG I.K OAl.l,.

Salem, dr., Feb. 191.'). '

THE PUNCH.

Tell me thy reeiiio
Author, whose book I see
Itiiunini: iroieritv, ,

Diitsellnij; nil,
What is the iiiuie rule
Tuugltt thee i i life's hard se'.iool
So sure lluit s::ne or fool

May I'niiie lorestiill?

"This is Ihe method I
Kind iiii;ke. the dollnrs 11 v
Into my strmiu I'ox hitih

Voiliv, the liuneii!
l.o;ids of inanity
Flavored with :initv,
Mixed with profanity

Thin has tlu puneii! "
MAHIK i UAIO I.K OAI.U

dan. 11, lit.
VICTORY TOR ENEMY

Washington. Oet. P. With this vie-lor- y

for the "onem?" the war game
ended. The whole fleet including vi
tors, is en route to Newport.

Admiral Vleteher. comniRiidinc the
"defense." inflieted serious "loiwV
on the invaders ju the maneuvers to
set into the buy. The "enemy" satis-
fied himself with effecting the land-
ing am) technically capturing l'liila-delphia- ,

ueiirbv nties and the I.engue
Islnnd nnvy yard, and did not attempt
tt push further inland.

Chienco Herald: Th French - eom
to be miikinu n poeinl effort to neti- -

trnlije the good pres agent work that:

prince. I

A Galley o' Fun I

THE SLEEPLESS CAR.

Ob! The tedious, mahogany sleepless
car.

Now would the wood were basa,
Or pep'ridge or peach or hemlock or

beech.
Slippery ellum or sassafras.

Oh! The green, green plush of the
sleepless car!

Now would that the plush were Jean
Or denim or duck or ticking or buck

Or mercerized nearsilklne.

Oh! The green, green plush of the
sleepless car!

Now would that the green were pink
Oi brindle-gra- or cafe-au-la-

Or the hue of the violet ir.k.

Oh! The Inlaid and Clagreed sleepless
car!

And now that the snores break loose
For pleasure and glee give a ticket to

me
On the endof-the-freig- caboose!

THE EXPLANATION.
She Miss Flirty? Oh! she hasn't

the slightest Intention of accepting
him.

Grandma Then, why does she en-

courage him?
She Well, just now, there Is no one

else to encourage.

AROUSING HIM.

Dlmpleton It is time to give the
baby his milk and the little soul is
asleep. I want him to wake naturally.

Dimpleton That's easy. I'll snore
few times. .
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ITS MEANING.

Dillidally (a chorus procrastlnator)
I dreamed last night that I er ah!
proposed to you. wondef what that

Is the sign of?
Miss Llngerlong (desperately) It

is sign that you have got more sense
when you are asleep than when you
are awake!

AN EXAMINATION PAPER.
The following remarkable answers

were recently given at an examination
lor teachers in New York. The ques-
tions were for the purpose of testing
the general culture of the applicants;

1. Who built the ark? Theodore
ISnontB.

2. Who Interpreted Tharaoh's
dienm? Eusapla Fnlladlno.

3. Who received the Ten Command-ments- f

J. P. Morgan.
4. Who led the Israelites Into the

Promised Land? Senator Guggen-
heim.

5. Who slew the prophets of Baal?
Lyman Abbott.

6. Who preached In Athens the un-
known god? Charlie Murphy.

7. Who wrote the Book of Revc's
tlons. Thomas W. Lawson.

8. Who raised the siege of Orleans?
Andrew Jackson.

9. .Who was the author oi "The Di-

vine Comedy?" Ann Dante.
10. Who was the author of "The

Declaration of Independence"? Mr
O. H. P. Belmont.

11. Who was the author of "Faust"?
Anheuser Busch.

II. Wio said "England expects ev-

ery mail to do her duty?" Lillian rank-burst- .

13. Who wag the author of Leg ?

Nell Brinkley.
14. Who gald L'Etat, e'est mol?

Theodore Roosevelt.

ALWAYS.
Naylor Hello, old man!

moving?
Are you

Taylor Goodness, no! We wouldn't
be taking nil this stuff If we were. We
tre Just going camping for couple of
day!

THE CHANGE.
Mrs. White (to former servant)

UTiere re you living now, Gladys?
Gladys Loren Brownbaclc Welt-- '

um,-- uh Vee! hee! Isn't living now- -

huhl now. l's mar'd! -
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If corn crib, silo," shed cattle pen;
fence, kitchen veranda that you are going

build, you can do better than to come to us. We've
got the goods, we KNOW it. We will be fair with
you, and you will be satisfied with what we sell you,
and with the price you pay for it. Try and SEE.

SPAULDING LOGGING CO.

FRONT AND FERRY PHONE 1889
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A poor or inferior butter will make the best
bread distasteful

THEREFORE
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Marion Creamery Butter
"Meadow Brook"

H costs no more and you Get the Best

This Trip to the Panama Expo-

sition a Life Time Event

Oregon Electric Ry.
North Bank Road

nml the Palatial -

Steamships, "Northern Pacific
"Great Northern9'

1)

Kvery Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

Best of the trip in davlight. 28 glor-
ious hours on the ocean". Fares include
meal and berth' ami free extras.

Numerous Brilliant Attractions dur-
ing October.

Forest Industries Conventions, Daily ,

Stock Showsjtill December 3.

Peace Congress, The Farmers' Month.

Congress Oet. 30, Oregon
fay, "Zone of Plenty Week", Drain-
age Conference.

Something Doing Kvery Minute and at a Hundred Different riaoos
in the Jewelled City.

4

fiound trip from Sslem, 3u.0O.

3. W. Ritchie, Agent, Salem, Oregon. .


